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the first mentioned Gallinule was shot in i884, the dogs drove out fi'om the 
reeds another, which was shot; and ou the same day. a little farther down 
the river, and about a mile north of the Connecticut State lhle, I saw what 

atfirst seemed to be it Grebe swimming rapidly out into the river; upon 
pursuing it with aboat it arose, flying slowly and neat- the water, and wa• 
also killed. This made the fourth time I had been present at the capture 
of a Florida Gallinule in this vicinity within two years. I also tbiuk [ 
have seen birds of this kind on other occasions xvheu they have not beeu 
taken, and have very little doubt bnt that mycompaniou was correct in 
his statement in 1584. that hc had shot one, although there is a possibility 
he had mistaken it Coot for tt Gallinule. They .very closely rcseluble each 
other in every respect. except the feet. At all other places •vhere these 
birds were first found. tile bottom •vas very sort and tilere was a rank 

growth of wild rice, upou the seeds of which plant the birds were feeding. 
--RO•Ewr O. Mom•m, •%•rDtffp'eld, 3.lass. 

Wilson's Phalarope (,S'teg'anotSus tricolor) in Rhode Island.--On Sep- 
tember x3, x886, oue of the•c l'h:xlaropes, in ilnmature plnnmge, was 
brought to me hy J. Glylm. Jr., xvho had noticed it amoug some birds shot 
by one of the local sportsmen, and seeing that it belonged to an uncom- 
mon species had obtained it frolu him. [understand that when shot it 
was in company with two 'Creakers' (Trl'•3,'a macu[a{a). This is the 
second record of the hird's occurreuce iu this •%tate.--WtLLtAM C. R•VES, 
J•., M.D., 2•,w2bor/, A'. 1. 

Occurrence of Phalaropus lobatus at Syracuse, N. Y,--Septcmber 3, 
x886, an adult male Northeru Phahu'ope was shown to me by Mr. Charles 
Noxon of this city, wlm procnred it Septelnber 2 on Ouondaga Lake, on 
the outskirts of Syracnse. 

The bird, iu COlupany with another (female), which xvasalso secured, 
was discovered swimming gracefully about in the middle of tile lake, and 
both were so tame as tohe shot without trouble. Two days after(Septem- 
ber 4) another specimen, a male, w•ts shot in the same locality by Mr. 
E. M. Hasbrouk; on September 25, following, another was seen, but uot 
procured. Previous to this the Northern Phalarope has been recorded 
but once in this Conuty.--Mo•iaxs M. Gat•E3r, Syracuse, 2V. 

A Fern-eating Woodcock.--One of the most singular departures of 
birds fi'om their ordinary food-habits that [ have ever observed is the 
lowing: In examining tile digestive organs of more than one hundred 
Woodcocks, I think I have never found in them anything hut the common 
earth-worm, either entire or in various stages of digestion, excepting in 
one or two iustauces, a leech (tl[ruclo •ted•'cinah5). 

The Woodcock in qnestion was bronght to lne to })e monnted by Mr. 
W. C. Alvord, of Washington, D.C., who shot it while Woodcock shoot- 
ing at Martha's Vineyard. This bird was one of several killed on tbe x7th 
of October, x883. When skinning it my attention was called to its very 


